
4Th tT !Millui!cli.lii.i buteher ho las
been arrcnti.1 on clnrj.-- nf selling adul-

terated sausage, may reustnahiy pleud

that he did not knaw tn.it there was any

other kind.
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From the brick foundation
Give us a trial order and be
we can save you money.
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The S a'e emivetitiou uf lie Diiluh-ter-

of th Conf it racy in. at Mi ront-

on yestt r Jay.

l''On the refusal uf the employers lo

accede to the ciht lu.ur e'euiatnl, every

anion printer iu Charlitie, walked mil

lai--t week.

A gin house ai d tt u bales of colli n

were buruid in Put county Thursday

night. Fire supposed to have started

from the bailer.

A movement is oil foot to provide the

town ot liw b ra with au up

unioniitp--t- and the pie"ji-et- seem to

be bright tor success.

Carthage had a fT.iMHI f,K. la,t .,,,1.
The uf Mr. I.ue'en Tyon and
Mrs. D, Shaw have been totally

The tire M.irtoJ in Mr Tyson's

kitchen.

Capl. A S. lYaoo, ol Oif r.l, di.d M

his hiiine there t wei k, ('apt. Pea e

had h'i ill ill I ei'lh llinre than a VI ar
uod Ind s'Vir il in 'nil s .m e suflired a

strnke of ap pli ay.

Die diy ih.it lUm
is in Mali ich lie S oiihi in will i in
HIS cits into the city, and ihc S- al.-al-

Air Line liaiiaay mil run Hi. It is

bc'ievrd that the cr wd will reach

".'1,000.

W, II. Thn w r has bei;un an nctioo

for damage () I.. M.irrtnir, of

Chatlo't . Harrinjcr's autouo bile e;ri-- i ai

Thn wa's mule to run away and throw

the latter nut th" bunny, kn ickini: out
some tielh au-- a knee.

Mr. J C. Cad.1.11, formerly of the
Raleigh Kreoing Times, and later, editor

of the Salisbury Sun, has closed a con-

tract wiih the (ireensboro I.ile Iuurano
Company as one ol its agents. He will

abandon newspaper work.

The Ashevillc Citia.'U says that ihe

capitsl slock of the Elk Mountain IV-to- n

Mills has been increased from ?1

to SJii0,ll0O. The additional fifty

thousand dollars is wanted for the pur-

pose of buildiog a hleaehery to be ruu
in connection with the mill and to finish

its product.

A IIMILKI-'- I 1. U IM;
The largest Methodist church in Ge

calculated to e over one hundred

gallons of the usual kind of mixed paint
in painting their church.

They us d only gallons of the I. ang-

man and Martitnz L A M. Paint mixed

with 11 gallons of linseed oil. Actual

cost of paint made was less than SI -- 0

per gallon.

Savul over eighty tSO.uOj dollars in

paint, and nut a hi;; dotiatii-- besides.

EVKRV CHURCH will bo given a

liberal quantity whenever they piint.
Many housts are well painted with

four gallons of la i M. and three gall, ns

of linseed mixed herewith.

Wears and covers like gold.
These ceh Irated paints are sold by

Wells D Tillery, Rapids, X. C.

.u oyer's

Made scientifically from pure supars
and with an eye to healthfulness

and ease of digestion

Goyer's Maplecane
is made of pure maple and.

cane sugar, of rich,
smooth consistency and the true
"woodsy"mapleflavor. Whole-sam- e

you can eat it every day.
FOR SALE BY

E. CLARK,
Wildom, N. C. 7

oct o out.

J. W. Perry Co.

COTTON

FACTORS,
Jforfolk, Va., Oot. 3,1905.

COTTON Steady,
Strict Middling, 101
.Middling, 10
Strict Low Middling,
Low Middling, 9 4
Tinges
Stains
Blues and Sandy

PEANUTS
Fancy,
Stricilj Prime,
Prime,
Luw Glades,
Machine Picked,
Spanish, per bushel,
B. E. I'eas, per bag 3 30
Black and Speckled Peas, 0 00
Clay aud Red Peas 0.00
Peanut Bsgs, in bales, 63 inch,

Peanut Bans for Sale.

oct 5
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For coughs, colds, bronchitis,
asthma, weak throats, weak
lungs, consumption, lake
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Cherry
Pectoral

Always keep a bottle of it in
the house. We have been
saying this for 60 years, and
so have the doctors.
"I liae iwwl Aer'i (')mrry PtTtoriil lit ntr

family fr 40 It tin iai meiii. m
In tli world, I kii"W, for U thruiit l tuiitf
I rou ("M J. Pt.. NoitrkfW, W!tb!B.

3k. V f
for

The Lungs
Da.ly nction of the bowclsli nwos-var-

Aid nature with Ayor'a Pills.

THE ROANOKE NriWS

TIH'HSn.VY, OCTOItKU 5, l'.mj

PUBLISHED EVKKY THURSDAY

Enttml nl I'utt (iftce at WrUmi m

Srcunil-Cfaiu- t Mtittrr,

BATK8 OP srilfk'BirrtON IN ADVANCE.

One Year (hy Mail), rustlike Paid $1.50.

8il Months 75.

A Weekly Demornitie journal devoted to
tbe material, eilimitmiiiU, political anil
agricultural intprewtH ol Halifax aud

counties.

AilvmtUiDK rates reasonable and
fnrnuihed on application.

Wall street reports that the supply

of reserve moocy is low. IIuJ already

noticed it.

Matbr the Japanese battleship M!ka-d-

took that way of expressing its dissat-

isfaction of the peace terms.

Tut Tokio rioters are just lieginoini;

to come to, and realize that Japan did

not really whip the whole world.

If President Roosevelt can show Ja-

pan how to make peace with its army,

it will be still lunhcr obliged to him.

Some puople in the United Status

drank 49,459,000 barrels of beer last

year, Their wives suspected it all alon.

"Down with graft," would make a

ringing Democratic slogan and "Tali II

' for revenue only" wuuld make a winner.

Considering the advance in the

price of ail standard oil products, Mr.

Rockefeller's genial mood is not surpris-

ing.

Latest reports from Tennessee show

that John WeBley Gaines is still pursuiog

tbe tobocco, with the trust a Hitlo way

ahead.

The Press humorists will hold a con-

vention in Philadelphia, next year. They

want to study Pennypaeker at close

range.

"Juuus Parker was right," e

Columbia State. Still, he is not in-

sisting that he would rather be right than

be President.

After the yellow fever bas been

brought "under control" a few more

times, perhaps the authorities will be able

to control it.

Hall Cains is going to write a novel

boot America's money kings and it must
be admitted that some of them destrve

no better fate.

II err Mobt, the anarchist, says be

wishes he was in Warsaw or Odessa. He

has the entire sympathy of the American

people in his desire.

A Mexican millionaire wants to pay
the debts of his coontry. That man
mast have money to burn and a presi-

dential boom on the way.

Tin more the inner workings of the
Portsmouth peace eonferenoe are exam-

ined the larger does the part played by
Theodore Roosevelt appear.

It is hardly possible that there is

shortage of chorus girls. The--e are
ehorus girls in plenty. There is only a

shortage of girls who can ting.

The crop of Presidential candidates
for 1908 is already so large, that t great

many of them murt go to seed before the
nominating time comes round.

Queen Wilrelmina bas warned
Holland that rigid eoooomy must be prac-

ticed in tbe public expenditures. Queen
Wilhelmina talks like our owa Uncle
Joe.

Girls, if you want red lips, laughing
eyes, sweet breath and good looks nae

Hollister's Rooky Mountain Tea. The

greatest beantifier known. 35 ceoli.Tea
or Tablets.

W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

J. N. Brown, Halifax, N. C.

GUARANTIED tUKK HlH IMI.P.S,

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Pile, Drnggiata refund money if PAZlj
OINTMEN i tails toenre any ui,no mat-
ter ot how long stauding, in tt to 14

application gives ease and rest. ode.
If jour druggist hasn't it seud 60c in
stampt and it will be forwarded d

by Paris Medicine Co , St Lonia, Mo.

8iok headaohe is oauned by a disorder-

ed eonditioo of the stomach and is quioi-l- y

oared by Chamberlain's Stomach sod
Liver Tablets.

For sale by W.M.Cohen, Weldon,

N. C, W. B. Beavens, Enfield, N. C,
J. A. Hawks. Oarysbnrg, N. C.
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Eugene Johnston.

A Westeru Clubby rodo -,- 11110 miles

tu get his bri le in Idaho. A man with

that mueh d irrniin-c- n to lie his own

way, is liable lo lido ;,MuU miles to got

r d ef her,

tltiv. l'KNNYiMfKUt, of I'ent.sjlva-uia- ,

ay- ref. ritie-- iu polities aro a dis

turning eli iufiit " There i.re a lot of

things in politics like I'rni jpacki-- that

need ilia, urfjinu'.

SH'iur.uiY HuNAI'.wu'E recently got

losi in Hesti n, and had to be di'ected to

hi li 'tel. If tad lo be iu Boston, it

w u.-- no! ujdke any difj- reoce whether

we tire l,"-- or

It is rid that M Wide and

tie, .rue U'a.liingtnii w.,r-- ihmamo size

hoes That sillies it. The I'uilid
Slit, a and It". sin are natural uiliis and
bin-- eeiii atii"iis

Senator IVmn.uw, d Souih Dn

kula, iiiti.uiiiees iloil he is an "ami liml
1! msi velt lte;o.b!ieiii." That was the

only (Kiaist Ml. I Vliigrew has alnady
te 'n evi'i ytliini; e's ',

It is It.o open si ii'nn lor game in Iuwa,

The Iowa t.lni is to run to cover. Some
enre'ess hunter mi-- ( ilir.i; it Cora bird,

may shc.it holes in it, or it may suffer
the fate of aa innoefnt bystander.

The belter element of the l'eonsjlva-ni-

Itej uhheans have mutinied and form-

ed a new political parly to be known as

the Iinco'n party. So there were some
dceent a after
all.

"Senator Platt is improving" says
a dispatch from San Francisco. It is

interesting to know that both the New
York Senators are taking advantage of
some of their abundant opportunities for

improvement.

The report that J. Pierpont Morgan's

tacit endorsement may prevent Mr.

from being made Secretary of the
Treasury, seems to be based on politics

rather than business. A man with Mr.
Morgan's endorsement could dispose of
the deficit before the close of office hours

every day.

DEAFNESS CANNOT nlTcUUKD
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the discacd portion of the ear.
There i only ono way to cure deaf,

ness. and that is by owtifuiiocsl reme-

dies. Deafness is eati-e- d by an inflamed
condi'.ion of the mucous linii of ti e

KustacMau Tube. When this tube is

unVuued you hare a rumblini: snund or

in perfect hearing, nnd when it i. eatir. iy

closed, deafness is the anil unless
the infl in it ion can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condi-

tion, heariog will be deitroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by ca-

tarrh, which is nothing but an inflimed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by ca

tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Oare.

Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO,
Toledo, 0.

Sold by druggists, 7 jj.
Take Hall's F amity Pills for Constipa- -

lion.

"As mueh more corn has been raised
this year than wo can eat," asks a Kan-
sas paper, "what shall we do with ii?"
Vt ell maybe we willhave to drink some of
it. Ship her to Louisville and Peoria.

LET TKU TO ROUT. RANSOM,

Weldon, N. C.

Dear Sir: Have you found out you
can paint a j .b with f,.ivir gallons Devoe
than of anything else, or any-

thing else?

Mr Floyd Aliny, House and Sign
Painter, Greenwich, X. Y , found it out
three years ago; he writes; "I have used
Dcvne fi.rtho past three

years, and cannot say too mucl in its fa-

vor. I am now using it on a big job
that I took by contract, and it has saved
me at least $i" in the cost of the mate-

rial."

Devoe is the strongest paint we know- -

ol; goes furthest; takeB of it to do
your job.

is pure; is

stronger; covers more; goes further.
Have ynu found out you cud paint a

gallon Devoe in less time than a gallon
of aoylbiog else? That means loss time
for the job. Less time; less ojncey.

Less paint; less money for that; less
time- less money fur that. Devoe lasts

lunger; do you mind the less ruon-- y for
that? You are surer of it.

Yours truly,

F. W. Devoe k Co.
73

K. Clark, Weldon aud W. E. Ucevaoi,
Enfield, si ll our paiul,

The Salisbury aldermen have passed
an ordinanus prohibiting strm-- carnivals.

Indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia,
kid ney and livit disorders, and all stom
ach troubles positively cured by using

Hollister's Ricky Mountain Tea. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets.

W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N C.

J. N. Brown, Halifax, N. 0.

TOCURR A COl.l) I M ONK lAV
Take Laxative llrumo Quinine Talilets
All drtiKgists refund tbe money if it fails
iu cure j. w. urove a signature is on each
dux. zoc.

TaEbarefaeo lis seldom liv.s lonir
enough to Rrow a crop of whiskers.

Basra the f lw Kind Kotl Han Always Bought

IN HER WONDERFUL SPIRAL ACT, FIEIC ON THE
GROUNDS DAILY.
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"Hiph Art,f CI u tins oomrueiKl tlumseKes toniru of late becaime tby embody highcla costom tailoring, perfect
lit, Intent htylttt; are mnv of only the bctft w curing lit bri en. ami tbe put terns are cicluitive.

We liiive jti.st rtffivtl from tlx niukerKuf "Hiyh-Art- " dolliing a full line of Single and Double Breasted Sack
Kuifci, lie It ISiick Ovtrcoiiift, Lonji Lope 52 imb Overtonts, eitlur Single or Double BreaHted Paddocks, KewmarkeU,
Surtouta, ami t very other style ot garment onluiued by tbe mode

W'e wmit evrrv man in WYJdon to (time in and inspect thin incomparable collection of FALL and
NVINTEKCI.uniES. Full lire DRY GOODS. SHOES and UNDERWEAR.

FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY.
Isjf UNDERTAKING IN ALL ITS MUNCHES COFFINS, C.WKET3 AND BURIAL ROBES. "jf

"Wapns, Carts, Bnnpes, ni aifl Healimi Stoyes.&&

:.e.i
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Under the same management as
last year, the Society will endeavor
to make the 30th Annual Exhibi-
tion a complete success in every
particular,

OOCKIOOOOOOOOOtMUlOOOOOOOOOOUOOOOOOOOOgOO OfmOOOf)tM)lM)UaOiHMH)00t)OOOn)004)OOOUOOOOOO

Large and varied Premiums will
be offered in every department.
$1,500 will be awarded in Running
and Trotting Purses. Attractions
designed to amuse and instruct will
be on Exhibition.
rjOOOOOOOO(KX)m10XKHIKKHHK)OlKK100000ontHWO 00110

The Railroads have promised
most efficient transportation

P. N. STAINBACK.
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An Excellent Brass Band will be
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of rhoujhtful Insurers wiU bo nut ji
WHAT HAVE YOU CO T
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in attendance during the Fair.
...
ff 'Tll B'g Foreign Life Insurance Coniuniea arc now Re iping the Harvest of

ylf HA ew ra is Dawning in the Business of Life Insurance when the Question

;v "HOW MUCH BUSINESS ARE YOU DOING, " But '
Vf TO SHOW FOR IT?"

W SURPLTISTO POT Tl Y HOT

OOllOOOOOOOOlliHiOOOlMlOuoCKlOOOOCflOOCWOOWlOOO

Dances nightly at the Coast Line
Hotel, with a German Thursday S200.000.night.

Policy Holders, July 1st, 1905,
""' u,llinO"0l'Om0ll0W0OOO0M0OL0cMIO

This will be a Grand Reunion oi $200,287.86.
the people.

t ti

,.

"" 5

" " poi'tynoiOfrs greater Ihm anj other Southern Life In ,
than double that of any other N. C. Life Insurance Company. 3 Makes a larger
the State of North Carolina tha any other company. - ' jj I

Surplus to

',1 The Southern I.iun,l Trn.tn- '

rf. snrance , not induatru,!,) and more

fy reserve deposit on its Policies with

Tl fli. .I 1 n n

m Mcry mwn jrorm 01

i Insurance Contract Sold
.

It "ANNUAL DIVIDEND."
"GUARANTEED MORTUARY

ft DEND.
A- -

Ww D. E. 8TAISBf!lt Kni.i

sWSK.ND TO THE SECUETAIIY FOR A PREMIUM LIST
AND OTHER INFORMATION DESIRED.

, &

li ei DiqECfOfis;
(Kwoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocraoociooooooooo J. E. P. WHARTOM. Pridnt.

I "
m HEMUHIX

DIVI -I E E.' BAIN,
W.C. HOKEN,

Sr A. M. 8CALKM

I A w Mi'ALLISNER, Vice Pres. and

tleo.E.Ransom,
JpOR SALE.

A good level tread Power
and e Pea thresher, will bo fold
cheap. Apply lo

W. V, BOBBITT,
Ringwood, N, Ci

ott 5 It

R- 0. VAUOHN, Treosnrfr.
J. VAN L1NDLEY.
Z. V.TAYLOR,
U.T. HAM,
a. w. McAllister,
v. r. r AUK.L.1-.K- . NMreiarr.

Man. f. & LITTLE u,ll.-- l niractorii
t
S

Sec & Treas. President. W; C; ; --5 ; JSiJ'' I


